
EXACTLY WHAT WAS EXPECTED.
A Whitewashing Very Compla-

cently Administered.

The Police Commissioners Report on
Chinese Gambling.

{Routine Proceeding! of the Board?The

I>i*oa»lon on the Report Was
Animated? Result of

the Inquiry.

The board of police commissioners met
yesterday afternoon, the mayor in the
chair, Commissioners Mackay, Shatto,
Snyder and Lewis, and Chief Glaaa be-
ing present.

PETITIONS AND REMONSTRANCES.
The petition of Stelnike & Bruning to

remove from 234 North Loa Angelea
atreet, to their new atore, a retail bar
at 237 and 439 South Main street,
waa diaallowdd, as it did not in-
clude the necessary amount of atreet
frontage. It aeema that Mr. J. A. Mas-
carel aigned for 60 feet of frontage, but
on investigation it tranapired that he
had aold the aame to the estate of O. W.
Childs, deceased ; and therefore had no
further intereat or ownership in the
premises. There was aleo a grave doubt
aa to the validity of L. A. Haw. on's sig-
nature for 120 feet of frontage, as the
property is assessed to J. Bixby.

The petition of G. Alidino, for retail
license at 270 South Main street, and
that of Peter Mayerhofer, for retail
liquor license at 141 North Main atreet,
were referred to the chief of police.

The petition of S. G. Marschutz, to re-
move a sign post from 151 to 167 North
Spring Btreet, waa referred to tne atreet
superintendent.

The requeet for the appointment of F.
J.Talamantea aaepecial policeman inthe
vicinity of Macy and Old Aliso atreeta,
where there ie a nightly diaplay of ag-
gravated boodlumiam, was referred to
the chief of police.

INVESTIGATIONS AND COMPLAINTS.
A communication waa received from

G. K. Shatto and M. P. Snyder, asking
that the charges agaiost Officer Rinken-
bacb, preferred August 10th and 23d, be
investigated in committee of tbe whole.

The committee to whom waa referred
tbe matter of Humane Officer Wright,
charged with having exceeded hia duty,
reported tbat the officer bad used un-
usual and degrading puniebment to-
wards the complainant, Hill. It waa
then ordered that he be deprived of hia
star.

FROM THE CITY TAX COLLECTOR.

Theetax collector notified the board
that the followingaaloon licenp.es for tbe
month of October, 1892, remain unpaid
to date, viz.: A. J. Krueger, 234 New
H<gh etreet; H. Mulholland, 313 New
High atreet. Thia waa referred to tbe
chief of police, with power to act.

AUDITED AND ORDERED PAID.

The following hills were audited and
ordered paid: A. Pirch, shoeing police
horses, $4; H. W. Heinech, harness for
patrol horaea, $55; M. T. Ryan, meat
lor city jail,$67.48.

The bill of S. W. Luitweiler, for pa-
trol wagon and extras, $508, wae re-
ferred back to the eupply committee,
with notice tbat thia commiaaion haa no
knowledge of such purchase.

THE GAMBLING INVESTIGATION,

The board then went into committee
of the whole to investigate the Chinese
gambling matter. After some prelimi-
nary diacassion. Captain Mackay offered
a motion that Officer Rohn be dismissed
from the force. A lengthy discussion
ensued between the mayor and Captain
Mackay. Tbe mayor eaid the whole
matter was based npon hearsay testi-
mony from ex-chiefs of police and po-
lice officers, the most of whom bad been
discharged from tbe force, some for
cause and others without cause, and
nothing definite had been proven.

Captain Mackay said there was never
a etraighter course of evidence than bad
been adduced against Officer Rohn. He
had been proven to have been on the
roof of a building, looking down upon a
tan game in full blast. He was willing
to sign a report exonerating the entire
force from criminal connivance in gam-
bling in tbe Chinese portion of the city,
provided that the said report did not in-
clude Officer Rohn; and provided fur-
ther that tbe report be made to include
a recommendation that the conduct of
Officer Rohn be made the subject of a
separate investigation. Ailthe evidence
In the case up to date had been elicited
from the police themselves; and there
was not a scintilla of evidence against
tbe officer that had not come from police
sources.

COMMISSIONER LEWIS'S SCHUPLBS.
Commissioner Lewis?lf you were a

member of a jury trying Mr. Rohn,
would you render a verdict against him?

Captain Mackay?Unquestionably so.
I should have no hesitation about it
whatever. I don't shrink any re-
sponsibility whatever. lam in favor of
exonerating all the force except Rohn,
and I am not afraid or ashamed to have
my name put on record in this matter.

Mr. Lewis?l could not sign a report
that recommends the dismissal ofOfficer
Rohn from tbe force. Tbe evidence be-
fore us has not been sufficient to convict
bim of corruption and bribery, and I
cannot support the resolution. Ido not
believe in wrecking men's reputations
in that way.

Mr. Shatto?l have heard evidence
against Officer Rohn, all given against
him by personal enemies.

Mr. Snyder?How do you known these
people who testified against Mr. Rohn
are his personal enemies? Was any-
thing adduced here to show evidence of
animosity ?

Mr. Shatto ?I have seen nothing yet
to warrant this thing of dismissing a
man from the force and blackening
his character. I am sorry we cannot
all see this thing through the same
glasses. It seems to me that our duty
to the department is that the police
should be endorsed, as no evidence has
been adduced against them.
MB. GOODMAN APPEARS ON THE SCENE.

J. Q. Goodman was then sworn ?A
week ago, Isaw ex Officer Dorsey on the
Btreet, and he began to talk about Chi-
nese gambling cases, and he said he
would make it interesting at the next
meeting of the commissioners. He said
there are over 100 saloons open every
Sunday. I did not believe what he said
then, so I went and saw Mr. Mackay and
MrDorsey together. After Dorsey left,
I asked Mr. Mackay what he was doing
for him. He said he never hired him
for any purpose whatever.

MB. DORSEY SHOWS UP.
Ex-Officer Dorsey was sworn, and

Captain Mackay now questioned him as
follows:

Captain Mackey?Did yon ever receive

from me Any money to investigate or
hunt up evidence against the police T

Doraey?No air.
Capt. Mackay?What buaineas had

you with me at the time he aaw ua to-
gether in my front yard 7

Doraey?l waa working for you in the
repairs to tbe Loa Angelea theater.

Capt. Mackay?Have I at any time
asked you to watch or act aa a spy or a
spotter upon the police force.

Dorßey?l have never received a dol-
lar from you or anybody else for such
eervice?

Here a discussion sprung up between
Dorßey and Goodman aa to where they
met and what transpired between tbem.
It ended by Doraey calling Good-
man a liar, and the mayor, thinking the
commiaaion had heard about all that
waa relevant, told them they might
leave the room, which they did.

THE FINAL REPORT.
The committee of the whole then rose,

and Mr. Lewis presented the following
report:

Mr. Preeident: Your committee of
the whole, to whom waa submitted the
matter of inveatigating the prevalence
of gambling in the city, would report
that aa a reault of our inveatigation into
the conduct of tbe police department of
the city, we are of the opinion, that al-
though gambling, in our judgment, may
be going on in tbe city, the teatimony
shows that the aame ia of auch a char-
acter and conducted in auch a manner,
that the police force have been and are
unable to suppress the Bame; that the
department have at all times endeavored
in good faith to suppress gambling; and
that tbey have been largely successful in
thia reault; and tbat at no timehave the
force connived at or permitted it. And
we deeire to commend the chief and tbe
officera of the department for the char-
acter of the department in that regard.

The entire committee unite in tbe
above, except that Commissioners
Mackay and Snyder believe tbat tbe
evidence ia auch tbat it ia tbe duty of
the commiaaion to dismiss Officer Robn
on account of hia conduct in connection
with Chinatown, but tbat he be per-
mitted to explain tbe aame before thia
commission.

After a unanimoua vote concurring in
thia report tbe commiaaion adjourned.

THE SEWER BONDS SOLI).

THB COUNCIL APPROVES THE CON-
TRACT WITH BLAIR3c CO.

Contract! Let for Sewera on lowa and
Spring Street!? Street Grade Mat-

ter!? Colnmbui Day Cel-
ebration.

An adjourned meeting of the city
council waa held yeeterday morning at
11 o'clock.

THE BONDS SOLD.
The object of the meeting waa the

reading and approval of the contract
between tbe city aud the firm of Blair &
Co., of New York, for the purchase of
$395,000 worth of bonda, iaaued for the
purpose of conetructin. an outfall aewer
from tbe city to the bay of S*nta Mon-
ica. The contract, aa drawn by City At-
torney McFarland, waa read, and after
being approved by the mayor, waa
adopted by the council without a
dissenting vote, a certified check for
$5000 having been deposited by the rep-
resentative of Blair & Co. prior to the
approval and signing of auch contract.

SEWER CONTRACTS.
The eewer committee reported that a

contract for the conetruction of tbe
Spring street sewer had been awarded
to I. F. Joyce, at $3.50 per lineal foot,
complete; and that for tbe construction
of the lowa street to J. E. White, at
$1.05 per lineal foot, complete.

MACY AND LTON STREETS.
On Mr. Summerland's motion, it was

ordered that the street superintendent
be ordered to repair tbe curbing and
crosswalks at tbe intersection of Macy
and Lyon streets, and that tbe property-
owners adjacent to tbe same be instruct-
ed to clear the walks of rubbish and
refuse.

COMMERCIAL-STREET GRADE.

A motion was then made to have the
city engineer establish the grade ofCom-
mercial street at its junction with Ala-
meda street, and itwas co ordered.

COLUMBUS DAY DECORATIONS.
On motion of Mr. Summerland, the

custodian of the city hall was authorized
to expend the sum of $30 upon decora-
tions for the city hall for the celebration
of Columbus day.

FRIDAY MORNING CLUB.

New Officer* Eleoted and Committee*
Appointed.

At tbe annual meeting of the Friday
Morning club held in St. Vincent's hall,
on .last Friday, the following officers
were elected: President, Mrs. C. M.
Severance: vice presidents, Mrs. G. B.
Eastman, Mrs. B. C. Whiting; secre-
tary, Mrs. E. H. Enderlein; treasurer,
Mrs. Dr. Graves; historian, Mrs.Marion
Waterman ; ways and means committee,
Mrs. Wm. Spaulding, Mrs. T. D. Stim-
son, Mrs. Judge Groff, Mrs. Mitchell,
Mrs. Capon, Mrs. Dr. Graves; chairman
of committee?art and literature, Mrs.
Dr. Wing; science, Mrs. Dr. Fay; maga-
zines, Dr. Dorothea Lummis; home
education and philanthropy, Mrs. Fred
Fay.

The home and education committee
have charge of the programme this
week.

CHICAGO CINCHING.
The Trice ofEverything Hal Been Balled

In the Windy City.
A letter from a well-known Los An-

gelefio, who has been in Cnicago for the
past two years, says that that city "is
getting ready to fleece the world next
year, and by way of practice willtry its
hand next week during the dedication.
The livery tiust threaten to raise hack
hire to $22 a day. Inotice on the lead-
ing bills of fare that bam and eggs have
slid up to 35 cents, sirloin steak (small)
30 cents, and other dishes in propor-
tion. You can get three chews out of a
nickel's worth of fine-cut?and thus are
tbe necessaries of life being tampered
with.

"The real estate agents have com-
bined, and though houses are plenty,
rents took an upward jump last May of
from 10 to 25 per cent."

Deserving Praise.
We desire to say to our citizens that for yeara

we have been selling Dr King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Dr. King's New Life Pills,
Bucklen's Arnica Halve and Electric Bitters,
and have never handled remedies that sell aa
well, or that have given such universal satis-
faction. We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to refund the

fmrchase price ifsatlsfa tory results do not fol-
ow their use. These remedies have won their

Seat popularity purely on their merits. C. F.
einieman, druggist.

MUST BE TRIED FOR BURGLARY
David Beasley Cannot Get Into

? the .Reform School.

Eugene Forrest Defeats a Justice's
Sentence of Imprisonment.

Yesterday's Happening;! ln tha Tribunals
?Supreme Court Cases?Now Salts

Filed ? Court Note! on Yes-
terday's Proceeding;!.

The application of David Beaeley to the
supreme court for a citation to Superin-
tendent Lindley of the Whittier reform
school to ahow cause why a witof man-
date should not issue compelling him to
receive tbe applicant into the school,
waa filed by Hugh J. Crawford yeeter-
day.

The matter waa presented to the court
by counael during the afternoon, and the
petition was denied, co that the young
man willbe obliged to stand trialunder
the information filed, charging him with
burglary.

Chief Justice Beatty held that the re-
fuaal oi Dr. Lindley to receive tbe boy
at the reform school waa proper, and
that hia being committed to tbe institu-
tion by Judge Smith waa not in accord-
ance with law, as there had been neither
a presentment by the grand jury nor an
information filed at the time be made
tbe order arresting the proceedings in
the caae. The boy bad only been held
to answer by a committing magistrate,
and tbe information waß not filed until
after Dr. Lindley wrote to Judge Smith
explaining hie reasons for declining to
take him into the echool.

The eupreme court eat in departments
yeeterday, and a number of arguments
were beard in cases, but no opinions
were handed down in any pending cases.

In department one the caaea of Israel
va. Collins, Burnett va. Llewellyn, were
submitted on briefa on file.

The case of Patty va. Colgan, etc., waß
argued and submit ted.

The caae of Frazier va. Lynch et al,,
was argued by Montgomery for appel-
lant and Nutt for respondent and sub-
mitted.

Story vs. Story and Isham Commer-
cial company was argued by McDonald
for appellant and Works for respondent
and submitted. »

The case of McCormick ye. Raney et
al., was submitted on motion of R. B.
Carpenter.

Tbe cases of the city of San Diego vs.
Daner, and Kennedy vs. Miller.et al.,
were argued aud submitted.

In department two the cases of Peo-
ple vs. Hamilton, People vs. Samonset
were submitted on briefs on file.

The cases of PeoDle vs. Sansome, Peo-
ple vs. Wong Ah Leong and People vs.
James were, on motion of Attorney Gen-
eral Hart, continued to the Sacramento
calendar.

The perjury case of People vs. Lem
You was argued by Guthrie for appel-
lant and Attorney General Hart for
respondent and submitted. Tbe defend-
ant was a witness in the Wong Ark
murder trial in thiß city. His counsel
contends that the superior coutt erred
in the admission of the reporter's notes
taken in the Wong Ark trial.

EUGENE FORREST DISCHARGED.

The Justice Exceeded Bl* Authority in
Sentencing Him.

Attention was called in yesterday's
issue to the habeas corpus proceedings
brought to secure tbe release of Eugene
Forrest from the county jail.

Forrest was convicted of petit larceny
by a justice of the peace at Los Nietos
and was sentenced to pay a fine of $500
or serve tbe time out in the county jail
at the rate of $2 per day, which was
equivalent to a sentence of over eight
months. He had served six months
several days ago, and tbe superior court
was invoked to set bim at liberty.

Judge Smith yesterday decided the
matter in bis favor, granting tbe appli-
cation, and he was released from custo-
dy. In deciding tbe application, the
court referred to a recent decision of tbe
supreme court aa settling the question
about the difference between the law
applicable to superior, and that applica-
ble to justice courts, in such cases. He
held that the amendment of the law by
which superior courts are prohibited
from imposing a fine which would make
the term of imprisonment, if served
out, greater than a sentence of impris-
onment could be, applied to justice
courts.

AH JIM'S TRIAL.

Aa Unlucky Charm for a Dishonest Chi-
naman.

Most of the day in department No. 1,
of the superior court, was taken up yee-
terday in the trial of Ah Jim, upon the
charge of grand larceny. Ah Jim for-
merly worked for Eugene Germain, and
one day his employer missed a Masonic
watch charm which he prized very high-
ly. The charm was a gold one, and it
was ornamented with three diamonds.

Five months after the loss was discov-
ered, tbe Chinaman brought tbe charm
to Julius Walter's jewelry store. Itwas
all bent up and broken. He sold the
old gold to the jeweler, and wanted a
ring made to be set with tbe three dia-
monds. He was arrested by Detective
Benson of the police force.

Upon tbe trial Ah Jim was defended
by Q. Wiley Wells, and it was attempted
to be shown tbat he found the cbarmon
Los Angeles street, and did not know to
whom it belonged. The jury considered
the defense very fishy, because tbey last
evening brought in a verdict of guilty.
They did not find him guiltyas charged,
however, returning a verdict of guilty of
petit larceny. The defendant will be
sentenced Friday morning.

Can't be beaten I Mr. J. J. Wlttig, Blue
Mound. Ills , writes: "I have v ed Salvation
Oil with wonderful success for inflammatory
rheumatism in my foot. Itcannot be beat.'*

Court Notes.
Judge Shaw yesterday in department

five of tbe superior court rendered judg-
ment in favor of the defendant in tbe
case of Mauly va. The Perry Implement
company, an action to recover atorage
feea alleged to be due.

A judgment for the defendant waa
rendered by Judge Sbaw in tbe caee of
J. H. Bryson vb. W. L. Webb, an action
to recover the value of a horse owned by
plaintiff and alleged to bave been un-
lawfully detained by the defendant.

Judge McKinley partially beard a
case yesterday morning against Alexan-
der McKay, a boy aged 13, and tbe com-
plaining witness waa his mother, Mra.
Lena Clements, who testified that the
boy is beyond her control. The bearing
was continued until today for further
testimony.

A motion to eet aeide the default was
denied by Judge McKinley in the caee
of T. W. La Fetra vb. N. H. Gleaaon, et
al.

Judge McKinley denied a motion for
a new trial in the case of the Loa Ange-
les National bank ye. D. Carr et al.

Judgment of foreclosure of the mort-
gage waa rendered by Judge Wade in
the caee of Nicholla, assignee, va. The
Pomona Heights Railway company. The
amount involved wae $5,698.50, intereat
and $440 attorneys' feea.

Yesterday morning tbe jury in tbe
damage suit of Mra. Arcadia B. de
Baker va. tbe Southern California Rail-
road company waa taken out to tbe
Laguna rancbo to inspect the damagea
caused by the flood of 1889.

Judge Van Dyke granted Henry B.
Cragen a divorce from hia wife Ly
Cragen, on the ground of desertion. He
testified tbat hia wife had "skipped with
another fellow" from Pomona, where
they lived.

New Suits Filed.
A petition waa filed in the superior

court by Eliaha Luke for the probate of
tbe willof Nera L. Todd, the value of
the estate being placed at $1660.

Abill was filed in tbe United States
circuit court by Henry Walton vs. the
Rues Lumber and Millcompany toqu et
tbe title to 15 acres of land in Arlington
heights. Riverside.

F. N. Pauly, receiver of tbe defunct
San Diego California National bank filed
a bill in the United States circuit court
against the State Loan and Trust com-
pany for 120,000. The defendant bad
200 shares of the bank stock and refused
to pay an assessment on it.

TEMPERANCE TEMPLE.

ITbe Fund vo Save It From Bale In-
| creating-.

The fund to redeem Temperance tem-
ple is steadily increasing, yesterday
materially reducing the amount to be
raised. But few workers are as yet en-
gaged in the canvass, but this difficulty
willbe overcome this week. Many in-
quire if the $25,000 asked for represents
all tbe indebtedness, and to these in-
quiries the trustees state tbat there are
no debts back of tbis amount, and with
the debt provided for, there is sufficient
revenue from the temple to pay all run-
ning expenses, and leave a margin for
conducting their work. Many who in-
tend to subscribe, invite the collectors
to call a second time for their
pledge, and thus valuable time is con-
sumed, and to these friends the man-
agers appeal to eign pledge upon first
invitation, and thus aid in the early
closing of the canvass.

The following is a list of the subscrib-
ers: Mrs. L. W. Barclay, A. Bidwell,
\mos Bixby, Laura T. Carter, Arthur
F. Carter, M. Dreer, Mrs E. J. Davis,
Mrs. A. B. Rolfe, Mrs. E. S. Rice, Ly-
man Btewart, Ti Gum, Mrs. J. P. Wid-
ney.

Whole amount to be raised by Novem-
ber 7th, $26,000. Previously reported,
$6354.25. Added yesterday, $702 85
Total, 7057.10. Amount yet to raise,
$17,942 90.

THE COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE.
Marriage Licensee Issued?An Incorpora-

tion?The SuperTisors.

Marriage licenses were issued yester-
day to tbe followingpersons:

Edward Voigtlander, aged 32, a native
of Germany, and Hannah Benson, aged
26, a native of Sweden, both residents of
Los Angeles.

Thomas D Allen, aged 28, a native of
lowa, and Jessie E. Patterson, aged 24,
a native of Ohio, both residents of Pasa-
dena.

The Columbia colony of Southern Cal-
ifornia filed articles of incorporation yes-
terday. Tbe company is formed for the
purpose of the purchase of the Fowler
ranch, in Kern county, containing 6,520
acres, its subdivision and sale in small
tracts. The capital stock is $163,000, all
subscribed. The incorporators and
amounts of stock subscribed are : Du-
rant da Ponte, New Orleans, $161,000;
Walter 8. Maxwell, $600 H. N. Elliott,
$400; B. W. Pierce, $300, and I. F.Ames,
$300, all of Los Angeles

The report of the commissioners on
tbe official channel of the San Gabriel
river was filed with the board of super-
visors yesterday and was referred to the
district attorney for his opinion.

Sleep on l.e»t tilde.
Many persons are unable to sleep on their

leftside. The cause hns long been a puzzle to
physicians. Metropo itan pipers sp. Uk wl'u
great in crest of Dr. Franklin Miles, i he eml-
naut In-iaua special! t in nervous and he rt
diseases, who has proven 'hat this habit arises,from a dice sed heart. He has ex. mined andkept on record thousands of onses. H's New
Heart Cure, a wonderful remedy. Is sold at C.
H Hance's. Thousands testify to Its value as a
cure lor Heart Diseases. Mrs Chat. Benoy,
Love'and, Col., ssys its effects on her were
marvelous. Elegant book ou Heart Disease
iree.

Heng T.e«'s Closing-Out Bale.
Allkl<ds c Bilk aud crepe s lk dress patterns

dressing gowns shawls fancy scr« ens, Chinese
and Japanese curiosities, etc. Great reduction
In gentleman's furnishing good< and ladies'
underwear. 505 Noith Main street, opposite
postoffice, station U

lee Cream, Soda and Confectionery.
Poda of al flavors. The finest in the city at

Merrlam & Con. 127 Booth flprinn street

California Vinegar Works,
555 Banning street, opposite soap factory,
near Alameda and First streets, one-half block
from electric light works.

Uae werman r amity aoap.
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To be
without a rival

W rare. But Sir Walter Foster, M.D.,

£J Fellow of the Royal College of Physicians
-*? 4^-, ofLondon, has written of Apollinaris that

" It has no rival among mineral waters," and its
annual sale of 18 million bottles shows that the

whole world endorses that verdict.

iPM A MILLINERY
242 S. Spring st. 242 S'Spring sL

500 500
Ostrich Plnmes a3mSK. Ostrich Pinnies

NOW ON SPECIAL SALE AT $1.50.

Old Ostrich Feathers renovated or made in Prince of Wales
Tips, the latest, as good as new.

A. J. RIETHMULLER.

DR. PRITCHARD,
Mmt \ Rectal, Female and Chronic Diseases
ljm-ffiiWft Such as Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption, Constipa-
Wjj^'. '\u25a0?'\u25a0-\>\ i tion, Dyspepsia, Nervous Prostration, Insom-

f nia i Insanity, Paralysis, Rheumatism,
S>kin Diseases, etc., etc.,

*Wm*l 2 TREATED BY AN ENTIRE NEW METHOD.

Send for book (freel which willexplain fully how Chronic
*rtHWrr~\

diseases of all kinds are readily relieved and cured.

4i' ' 4ti»F"Re ctal Diseases CURED in from two to four weeks.
a§|||fa Ifeil/ A Call on or ac dress
ißmtyiAQjjiffl W. E. PRITCHARD, M. D?

155 N - Spring st., Los Angeles.
Office Hours, 12 to 4 p.m. Telephone 159.

wlk ,jljjkgu/L Braueh of the Dr. Liebig Co. of San Francisco

T,,e **affo' the Liebig World Dispensary sre
JiufiXSk the only surgeons ia Los Angeles performing

the latest operations required for a radical cure
of Stricture, Hydrocele, Varicocele. Plies, Fls-

wE&fl/fiPmt I tu'a Rnl' Recta! diseases, Bye, Ear, Nose,
\f fhroat and Lungs, liseases of the Digestive Or-

\ >tt
<ana, and diseases ol women and children.

TRONIC DISEASES AND DEFORMITIES.
\ Appliances for Rupture, Curvature of the

<'^^^^^BsSMYi, Spiue, (,'lub Foot, and bjl deformities, manu-
fact tired by our own Instrument maker.

||p\T Nervous Debility, Sexu.il Weakness, Loss oi Power, Sleet, gonorrhoea, Syphilis,
HA Li IVI Spermatorrhoea and all uunatarai discharges of either sex rea>ed with uufsil-
\u25a0Vl I IM inxsuccesi. Confidential book and bottle of German Invigorate given free to
illL« 11 prove Its merit; sure cure for special private and nervous troubles.
All our phy iciauH constantly iv( Address nn I ICDIf 7. P(\ 123 8. MAIN ST.
attendance from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.t (In confidence) UR. LILDIU Ot I)U., LOS ANGELEB.

pyn ivtO signs! signs!
I I 1%l MR. WM. MKRGKI.L, late of Omaha, Neb.,
I \u25a0 - I is now located with

01VJ1> O G. STROMEE,
For rapid work, low prices and modern styles, a share ol your patronage Is solicited.

Card Signs Muslin Signs. Wire Signs, Brass Signs, Signs ofevery description.
Political work done at short notice at reasonable rates.

Fred. A. Salisbury
DEALER IN

WOOD, COAL, HAY, MAND CHARCOAL
AND THE CELEBRATED

CALEDONIAN COAL.,
ALSO WELLINGTON COAL.

No. 345 South Spring Street. Tel. 226.
>V '\u25a0 S CONRADI,W; V- optician,

121 and 123 North Spring Street, Corner Franklin.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.
Watches, Clocks snd Jewelry carefully repaired end warranted.
Fine Dinmo'd Betting n spei i lty

Unlike the Dutch Process
(Mk No Alkalies
itjllk Other Chemicals

preparation o£

BAKER & CO.'S

f(MreaMastCocoa
H9l Ul I HIS which, is absolutely
Ml] j I Blj pun; and soluble.

ffifilII nil Ithas morethan three time*
Km? I f HI ||B the strength of Cocoa mixed
*TE3sisL bJIUij wi,n Starch, Arrowroot or

Sugar, and i.s lar more eco-
nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER &CO., Dorchester, Maw.

trices lots tor spot oasn, or will seil on install
ments.

\u266681 SOUTH BPSINQ BTKEKT,

Between Fourth and Fifth Streets.
Telephone 984. P. O. box 1021 7.91 .tt

UKIDOE WORK. DENTIST
In Win t~rm "r 'l'"e

oyriifiiih a spwiiitr

'WF" I T-eth flUed and ex-
r*cied without pain

SET OF TEETH, 97 TO 910.

DR. I E.>ORD,
118 S. Spring St., Los Angeles

Hours?B a.m to 5:30 p.m.
free. 9-28 6m

? Established 1886.

TD PHIIiMQ OPTHAT.MIC OPTICIAN,
I I\. UULL1 ''O With the Los Angeles Optical
Institute. 12"> South tpting street, Los Angeles
Eyes examined freo. Artificialeyes inserted.
Len«es ground to order on premises. Occulists'
prescriptions correctly fille . 6 8 6m

Weak Men and Women
SHOULD USE DAMIAXABITTERS,the Great Mexican Kemedy; gives Health
and Strength to the Sexual Organ*.

? LOVELY!
SOFT and GLOSSY

Are onlyacquired by ruing
FORD'S CDRUNG FLUID.

Guaranteed togive tbe beat
satisfaction of any a-tide
in the market. Perfectly

aW~ Manufactured onij

W vUumm fluidcoip'i,
TRADE MARK. Loa Augeles, Cal

Painless Dentistry._
Fine Gold Filling ,

Crown and Bridge

Alloperations pain-

'TO* SET TKKTH, $8.00.

Stevens k Sons,
SOLmWAI « aV* »» 107 N. Spring St.

WAGON MATERIAL,
HARD WOODS,

IRON, STEEL,
Horseshoes and Nails,

Blacksmith's Coal, Tools, Etc.
JOHN WIGMOBJt,

117, 119 and 121 South los Angeles Btree

CHEAP

Diooep, Tea sToilet Services
Plates aud bowls for the million.

Haviland China, Amateurs' Supplies

CROC KERY CO,
8-27 417 Pouth Bprlng street Brno

KiNGSLEY & BARNES,

ART:-: PRINTERS,
COPPERPLATE PRINTING,

WEDDING INVITATIONS,
VISITING CARDS, ETC.

2ii New High St., Fulton Bl'k,
Near Fraukliu St., ground floor. Tel. 417.

8 -10-6m
C. F. HEINZEMAN,

Druggist & Chemist,
222 N. Main St, Loa Angelea.

carefully compounded dsy^ot


